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THE CITY.I-
ly

.

order of Dr. Ralph , the city
piiysicinn. nn intntio woman , who could
give no otlior naino than Mary , wns
taken to tliu county jail yesterday after ¬

noon.
John Pine ohtnlnod a warrant acninst

Donovan & Murray for assault and bat¬

tery. Tlio ease caino before Judgu Herka
yesterday aftrrnoon. Pine went to Don ¬

ovan's saloon , raised a row and got
thrown out. The judge dismissed the
case.

I'rrionnl I'-

Konntor A. S. I'mldock Is sto iing at the
Mnrrny.

.1 11. HnKRin , the celebrated turfman , is at-

thr Paxton.
Clarence rtriiilnc. business innnngor of-

Kosinu Yokes , Is In the cltv.
Miss llrrtha Colirn , of St. Louis , is hero

VisitliiK her sister , Mrs. Alex Aillur.-
M.

.

. 1. Whltflulil. proprietor of Cedar the
Hapuls woolen mills , is at the Murray-

.Ir
.

Houiisclall has returned from the New
Voile , where ho was callc l to see his father

A Hhonkcr , mutineer of Hnrr's dry ( 'oodi
house , has returned from St. Louis and is at
the Murray.

Albert L. Huesinan , poaeral western mnn-

ncorof the Tinted Press , Chic.iKO , is stop
pliitf nt the Paxlon.-

Air.

.

. Hen. Stern , representing the Oarlcton
Opera Company , which plajn hero next
week , Is In the city.

Theodore Olcson and wife have returnee
to Omaha from a four months' visit to thcli
home In Dunmaik.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , A. Adlcr have taken up their
residence on the Hcyman property , Wirt
street near Twenlyfnmth.l-

ion.
.

. It. S. Hlhb , of He.itrk-c , attorney for
r.atfo county , Is In the city the fjuest of Mr.-

T.
.

. If. KatlboioiiKh , of the I'nclllc express.-

Mr
.

10. Knabc , of ILiltlmoic , a member of
the linn of William Knabo it Co. , the famous
piano muker.s , is In the city on a brief visit.-

C.

.

. C. Carnell , lutuuiKlinmster for the
Armotir-Cml.ihy p.iekini ; company , returnee
to day from a month's visit to Kansas City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. It. Heller and daughter
Nora , of Cleveland , O. , are visiting their
cousins , Mrs. C. 1

°
. Anspncliur and Mis. An-

drew lluus.
Thomas Murphy, for some time nn nssist-

nnt
-

In Hell's drug store , Tenth street , has
Bono to Chic.iKO to complete a course ol
study in the Pharmaceutical college of that
city.

William K. Hawley , the well known sur-
veyor of this city, left to-day for an extended
trip tin oiiKh the Wyoming oil fields , lie Is
accompanied by Mr. E. Wilson , an enter-
prising

¬

surveyor of that section of the
country.-

At
.

the llarker : W. H. Johnson , Noith-
Pluttc ; 1. K Patterson , Fremont ; G. Me-
Ohuighlin

-

, Bt. Louis ; O. L. Durgo , Kt. Jo-
seph

¬

5 W. P. J.iy) , St. .Inseph ; A. Heer-
niaker

-

, Chester , Neb. ; H. W. Duchanan ,

Mount Pleasant , la-

.AViiliint

.

Hill
The directors of the Episcopalian church

nt Walnut Hill yesterday purchased u lot on-

Cumins street , for § 1,011)), on which they will
erect a chapel. _

UillH oT Sale.-
By

.

H. Levy in favor of Alexander Spiijlo
upon stock of groceries ; consideration *..WO-

.Hy
.

13. 1C. Fiench upon three dwelling
houses , in favor of Helen K. Clark ; consid-
eration

¬

? 1KJO.

lie ft Ills Attdrcsfl.-
E.

.
. A. Clark , the agent of a city photo-

graphic
¬

establishment , is canvassing the
houthcrn portion of the city. Ho is said to have
insulted amarriud lady and now her husband
is looking for him , and has left his address
at Tin : llKioftlce.: Hisc.ird is in the hus-
band's possession. _

A Meeting.
Saturday evening, November 24 , at 7:30-

p.m. . , n meeting will bo held at the
corner of Twentieth 1'ierco streets , in Shull'a
now building. All taxp.iyeis of the Second
ward , irrespective of politics , are invited to
attend , as matters of importance concerning
the coming city election will be discussed-

.Mnrrlauo

.

The following marriage licenses wore is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Name and Residence. Ace.
Jacob Hopckc , Omaha 'JS
Maggie Armstrong , Omaha 2! (

Thomas Diulu , Lin wood , Neb 25
Mary Ticliacek , Lin wood , Nob. . . . . 2-

Florence Pnrk.
The first decision in the case of the Flor-

nice p.irk was rendered yesterday by Judge
Oliiistead. Frank White also appeared to
answer to the charge of tMiclosing property
which belonged to the city. The judge held
that the Florence park , the land in question ,

was city property. Young White was fined
$100 and costs.

The decision was an important one , for
upon it depended the right of the city to a
great deal of ground in the sauic vicinity.-

A

.

DanucroiiH Ijcnk.-
Mr.

.

. Price , one of the foremen at the water-
works

¬

, states that the leakage on the south
side of No. 1 reservoir catno very near de-

stroying
¬

the wholes basin. The latter was
about one-third full of water when the Ic.ik-
ago was noticed. The immense pressure of
water would , without a doubt , have broken
down the whole of the south side had not
the men woiked all night. The leakage cost
thu company 2000.,

Webster Kovlne.il.
The following communication found Its

way before Judge Shields In the county
com t yesterday :

Nov. 20 : Peori.i ser pleso tel Me if there
lias bin aney Mircge licunes taken out to
Aim ey Melend.1 Wood ,

if so or not let Mo now as she C.int bo herd
from.

her Name ant Wood she got a dcvorco
From him her name is iniuo. She lefi A year-
n go the six of last august , i rote to your
Chcfe of Poleco ho never nncered ,

HUNHV F Siuu'in: : 100 ill avo.

Architect Mcyorn.
Architect Meyers , of the now county hos-

pital
¬

, Is in the city. Ho arrived Wednead.iy
night from Denver and nas como to superin-
tend

¬

personally the putting up of thu iron roof-
.It

.

has albo been suggested by the coinmls-
alonor.s

-

, as an extra precaution , that 1 beams
bo used as supports in thoconstructton of the
arches in the corridors , This will entail
very little extra expense and will bo a great
support to the walls of the building Ar-
rangements

¬

have boon made for furnishing
the 1 beauiH , but the commissioners will now
sco what Mr. Meyers thinks of thoiiuiMion.
The gentleman will remain in the city until
Saturday evening.

*4

CrlnicN and Criminals ,

The notorious Ella Hurgoss , confidence
woman and thief , was arrested Wednesday
night for drunkenness , and on nrralghmcnt-
to day was lined $10 and costs , lielng unable
to piy, this she was committed to the county

ail.A
German named Adam Holler has sworn

out a warrant for the arrest of one William
Hcalur , who assaulted Hallor'a' son with a
club -mil bent him most unmercifully ,

Ge-orgu Winant went into a Tenth street
saloon Wednesday uvcnlin ; and being unable
to pay for a drink , helped himself tea pnirof-
fllovcs lying oa a table and otlered them in-
payment. . When the owner of the articles
discovered what had been done ho caused
Winant's arrest. The judge sent hint up for
six days.

Happy Jack was sent up to the county jail
nguin yestcidny

More Ynhmlilo jlwn Go | l
Are SANTA A1HK , the California dis-
covery

¬

for Consumption and Diseases of
the Thront. Cliebt and Lungs , ami OA-
1IFOUNIA

>
CAT-U-CUHH , the only

guaranteed euro for Catarrh , Cold in
the Jlcnd and kindred complaints. They
nrei sold at $1 per package , or three for
2.60 , and are recommended and used
by the loading physicians of the Pacilio-
Const. . Not secretcompounds. . Guiir-
9Ulceil

-
by the Drug Co.

SIATTI-HIH OP MKI5 AMI UKAT I-

Ilclni; In | iilrotl Into liy the Fcelcrn'-
Ornnd Iiiry.

The grand Jury lias returned four more In-

dlctmcnts , three of which , It is said , arc
against residents of Omaha for using the
postal card as a medium of dunning. U is
also stated that ono U against a certain Indi-

vidual
¬

In this city who Is alleged to have
sent obscene matter through the malls.

The Jury Is now taking testimony in the
rase of Miller Miles , who is charged will
having murdered Scipeant Stance nt Tor-
Hohinson. . The story of the affair , as relatei-
by ono of the witnesses is to the effect thai
last Christmas , Sergeant stance , who was
first sergeant of F troop , Ninth cavalry ,

went to Crawford , a small village locatcc
about nine miles from the fort. He
loft thnt point with the Intention of return-
ing

¬

late that afternoon. About four hours
alter his departure ho was found murdered
three miles from the city. Upon examining
Ills body It was discovered thnt ho was shot
s"vcn times , every shot ol which struck a
vital place. It w.is also discovered that two
of the wounds were made by bullets of n
smaller dimension than those of the otheil-
ive. . This led to the belief that two Individ *

wills were engaged in the commission of thn-
deed. . However , the entire affair was en-
shrouded

¬

In mystery as icgards the parties
who perpetrated the crime. LHit develop-
ments were soon made which re-
sulted in the nrrest of Miller Miles ,

who was a prlvnto in F troop oi
which Stance was first sonrcant. It trans-
pired that Miles was also in Crawford that
day and that ho had nnulo threats
that ho would have the life n
Stance before many moons. lie remained
in the town.indulglngquitefreely.untll aboul
1 o'clock in the afternoon , when he started
for the foit over the same route that Stance
was compelled to travel. The f.ict that ho
did not reach the fort until late that night ,

and that he had acted strangely led the mili-
tary

¬

oDIccrs to the belief that he had lain in
ambush on the w.iy , and when Stince catno
along hodeliberately shot him down. Several
witnesses were before the federal Jury to-day
and the icsult will soon be made known.
Miles asserts his innocence.

The grand jury has returned two indict-
ments

¬

ng.ilnst Whitney Watson. One is for
the postofllce at Mascot , Neb ,

and the other is for the larceny of postage
stamps to the extent of ?,' ) In value , there
from-

.Tiie
.

grand Jury has returned an Indict-
ment against Stomur it Strump , manufactur-
ers

¬

of cigars in this city , for violating the
revenue law in connection with iho placinir-
of stamps ii | on cigar boxes when used.

The motion to dissolve the temporary in-

junction
¬

of the Motor against the Horse Hail-
way company was argued before Judge
Dutuly this afternoon.

The case of George Warren Smith against
Meyer iV; K.uiike, , involving the construction
of a lease , came before Judge Dnndy i ester-
day afternoon.

The jury has so far failed to agree in the
case of Mollat vs Thieman.

District Court.
Last August John Dougherty failed in the

grocery business nt Twenty-eighth and Fur-
nnin

-

streets. The book and chattels at the
time were mortgaged to Sloane, Johnson &
Co. , but when the hitter demanded the ac-

counts
¬

the books woie found missing. Ac-

cordingly
¬

Judge Oroft issued a writ upon
John W. Dougherty and wife , Louis Peter ¬

son. John Hawkinson , Oustav Krocger , Ous-
tav

-

Anderson , Constable Ilaidy and Sloan ,

Johnson it Co. , compelling each of the above
to produce the books in co-Jit if in their pos ¬

session. The writ was served by Deputy
Sheriff Houclt yesterday.

Mary Neu 1ms entered suit against the
City of Omaha to recover W.CS5 , as damages ,

resulting liom a change of prude of the street
upon which her property is located. The
complainant alleges that she is the owner of
lot 12. in block 8 , ICountzo & Uuths' addition ,

where she has two frame nouses with brick
foundations. The grade was duly estab-
lished

¬

in 1878 , and the plaintiff arranged thu
houses to correspond with it. In the spring
of ISbS the grade was changed , compelli : g
plaintiff to construct a heavy bo.ird wall
around the lot. As a consequence , the prop-
oity

-

has decreased in value from $12,0X( ) to
$10,000 , which , together with the additional
expense Incurred , places her damage at the
above amount , for which suit is brought.

The case of the state against Uernard
Grays , charged with receiving stolen prop-
erty , will bo called before Judge Croft to-
day.

¬

. He is charged with receiving the
diamonds and jewelry stolen from the Gar-
neau

-
residence , some time ago , The brother

of the prisoner is now serving a ono year
term in the Fort Madison penitentiary of
Iowa , having been convicted of the same
crime.

James Rvan and Henry McConnick were
arraigned before Judge Groff on a charge of
forgery , and entered a plea of guilty. The
magistrate questioned into their past careers ,
both avowinir that they had never been in
jail before. They were sentenced to the
penitentiary ono year each at hard labor , and
to pay u line of $1 and costs of prosecution.

Thy case of Norris against Ford in an ac-
tion

¬

to recover $5,000 damages for injuries
received by falling into an excavation , has
gone to the Jury.

Mary Jane Meade has filed a petition for a-

divoiee from her husband , Jeremiah Meade ,
on the grounds of desertion. The parties
were married in this city In February , 1880-
.In

.
lbS5 the respondent disappeared and his

whereabouts are as yet unknown. The
custody of a child is also asked.

Mary Juno Mead has filed her petition in
the district court asking for u dissolution of
the marital ties. Mrs. Mead was married to
Jeremiah W. Mead some eight years ago and
of issue to that union there Is ono child ,
Ciithaiine , aged eight years. A divorce is
asked for and the custody of the child.

The case of James Ledwich against L. H.
Tower before Judge Hopowell , an action
to recover $Jlti commission on sale of real
estate was decided yesterday. The jury
found for the plaintiff in the sum of $ ') .!0.a7
and costs.

The Jury in the matter of Anderson vs
Martin returned a verdict for the plaintiff in-
thosumorf22 : .ii.:

Charles Vollmer was returned to the cus-
tody

¬

of the jailor of Douglas county J ill on
Wednesday morning by the warden ot Lin-
coln

¬

penitentiary. This action was taken by
order of the supreme court. Vollmer was
was convicted of the murder of John Quinlan-
in April. 1KS7 , The crime was committed
near Mutter's' beer garden , this city. The
jury found the accused guilty of murder in
the second degree , and the sentence inflicted
was twenty years in the state's pi ison. This
sentence was reversed the supreme court
upon this point , principally that the instruc-
tion

¬

of the lower court to the jury that a ver-
dict

¬

of manslaughter could not bo returned ,
wo> not correct , the supreme court holding
that such a vei diet could have been rendered.

Tills will bo the first case of murder over
tried before Judge GrofT ,

County Court.-
W.

.

. U. Homan has entered suit against
Hcrnard Kiluy and prays for judgment in the
sum of f iTUll , together with costs.

The Horn , Hrenun , Forsyth Manufactur-
ng

-
company enters suit against Adolph

Llchtcnbcrger for ? l2. s , alleged to bo due
upon (i bill of oxchangu.-

Tlie
.

casoot Hlock vs Moitlco was before
Judge Shields yesterday afternoon. The
iliiintifT claims damages set ut ? * 00 for loss
iiistalned to clothing block by reason of a de-
fective

¬

building owned by the defendant ,

Julian Heavonrlcli et nl. claims $21)5) and
costs of suit from William Gibson , due for
goods sold and delivered.

The will of Henry Ernst was admitted to
probate yesterday.

William Cunningham has commenced suit
igainst Olof Paulson in an action to rccovnr-
udgment in the amount ol i2V7G.)

Howard K , Shook instituted a suit In re-
Hovln

-
against Uiulnird Joseph , and seeks to

obtain possession of u her o and two buggies
valued nt ? HO.

.JUKIloo .Notes-
.Justlco

.

O'Connell rendered Judgment for
.ho plaintiffs in the following cases. William
Hiddcll vs. John Delaney , 70.40 ; Mcder-
wieser

-

vs. Fr.uik Odull , $1535 ; William
Koblo vs. F. Odoll , MG 15 ; and Goodward ft-
Gurrett vs. T. II. Stewart , ?yj.4 .

Charles IJukowcocl rented n. flat for $25 per
nonth , and then applied to the county for

coal and provisions. Ho received both , and
sub-let tils rooms , hut neglected to pay the
cut. An order from Justice O'Connoll

caused him to vacate.

Only S10 t6 Colorado Springs , Denver
or i'ucblo and return. Grand Rock

[ slanel excursion Tuesday morning , No-
vember

¬

U7i Tickets goodftor fllteeu dnya ,

Sill. MMNOnil'S CiAI.IiUUY. *

Tlie MnKtilflccnt Collection Thrown
Open To The Public.-

Mr
.

G. W Linlngor has placed h'5 private
collection of paintings , statuary , bronzes
and ceramics upon exhibition at his gallery ,
adjoining the Llnlnger mansion , Klghtccntu
and Davenport streets Thearangementof the
salon was hardly completed yesterday morn-

ing
¬

, and n brief inspection of the art treas-
ures contained therein was all that could bo
obtained for the time being.

There are about 200 exhibits In the collec-
tion , n great ninny being copies by artists of
more or less celebrity. No.(0( , "Invasion of
Lorraine , " ono of Daubcll's best efforts ,

fronts the visitor as ho enters the gallery
The picture is hung nt the west end and has
a commanding position. It is
splendidly executed , the costumes
being admirably drawn. Immediately
beneath this is No. C7 , "Cavalry Charge , " a
small effort , but full ol life and martial in-

stincts. . The royalist and loundhcad dis-

tinctive facial peculiarities are to the life.
The horse trappings arc historically accurate.-
No.

.

. -17, "Hamlet , " is an exhibit possessing
much merit. The crmino robe lying upon
the floor is exceedingly realistic , the "sheen , "
being marvellous in its effect. "Approach-
Ing

-

Storm1 No.IS , is marred by the vor.y
unreal description of the storm cloud. Na-
ture never sent a storm cloud of the tint
given by Mr. Uicci. "Torn Trowscrs , " No.
15 , la a perfect study , the flesh tints and pose
of the figures being perfect In their conccp
tion. The shadows are also excellent In this
picture of August Muller. "Tho Serpent
Chnnncr , " No. ." , "Tho Last House in the
Village , " No. .V.I , and a "Corn-I in Skye , "
No. 70 , are admirable specimens , and will
attract much attention. "Hay of Naples , "
No. UN ! , and "Hn.v of Naples , " No. 101. arc
two delicate bits of artistic work. There may-
be some who will take exception to the water
tints. Any one who has ever experienced the
delights consequent upon an Intimacy with
Neapolitan marine scenery will support both
Scarpmato and Pctrtiolo , who executed the
two pictures. Them are many delightful
features in the Lininger collection that will
receive attention at another date. The ex-
hibit

¬

will remain open until Saturday night-

.Itallronil

.

Not en.
Superintendent Dickcnson and Govern-

ment Director Hamra , of the Union Pacific,

returned from the west yesterday.
The new engin s for the South Omaha

Stockyards company arrived over the Union
Pacific yesterday. They are numbered 1

and 2 , and went to the shops to be set up.
They are furnished with the Ames' vacuum
brake.-

ICnu'ine
.

No 720 is again In hard luck , and
had to drop a freight train at South Omaha ,

It was brought in by a stockyards engine ,

and slie went back to her old berth in the
shops.

The dicnutaries from Corca went west yes-
terday

¬

morning over the Union Pacilic-
.Hurton

.

Johnson , second assistant general
freight agcntof theClncago iVc Northwestern ,

is in the city.
Henry Cassldy , assistant general freight

agent of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley , has returned from Chicago.

The boys at the St. Paul depot keep con-
stant watch with ono eye at least on the main-
line tr.ick. The pay ear has been expected
for the last-couple of days , and they are
looking- out for it to appear at any moment.-

A
.

railroid man yesterday said : "One ef-
fect

¬

the interstate law has had on the Union
Pacific is that mileairo tickets , which were
formerly issued to commercial men only, are
now thrown open to the public. They make
the fare 2,' cents per mile instead of 3-

cent" .
Nebraska Is the only state in the union

that allows the passenger JXH) pounds bag-
gage

¬

free , all other states only allowing 150-

pounds. . This is favorable to Omaha , as a
traveler from the Hluffs to a Nebraska point
would bo charged for an excess on 1 ! 0, while
Omaha would have '.'00 pounds. Extra bap-
gage is charged at the rate of 12 pur cent of
the first class ticket rate to the point named ,
per 100 pounds , Lxtra baggage tickets are
issued at a discount of lO ) per cent of ttie
regular baggage rates.-

On
.

the 11. A; At. the interstate law had no
effect , as their mileage tickets were always
open to the public. Their baggage regula-
tions

¬

are the same as those of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, except that their extra baggugj tickets
are sold in bulk for $15 , which is a discount
of about 37 percent.

Fort Omahn.
There is a movement on foot to reorganize

a Temple of Honor nt the garrison. The ob-

cct
-

| of this society is to enlarge the number
of temperance men among the soldiers.

The majority of the enlisted men heartily
endorse the recommendation of General Sco-

fleld
-

for a shorter term of service.
The Second infantry band will give a dance

Friday evening at the garrison hall. A largo
number of Invitations have been sent to city
lieoplc.

There will be a public auction at Fort
Omaha Tuesday , November 37 , at 1 p. m. , at
which sonic condemned government articles
will be sold , by order of Lieutenant A. H-

.Egbert
.

, quartermaster.

Standard shorthand school. IGOVi Far-
mun.

-
.

1C. of I * , ant' Detectives.-
A

.

private circular from T. V. Powderly Is-

in the city , In which he Instructs the various
lodges to drop the names of all detectives
from the rolls. The detectives don't under-
stand

¬

it , as the 1C. of L. were among the first
to oiler u reward to them for the arrest of
the Barrett brothers , who murdered the
street car driver in St. Paul-

.Aelvlco

.

to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways
¬

be used forchildron teething. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,
curesjwind colic , and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. "Tm a bottle-

.Chcatoel

.

Out nl' the Ilnwnrd.-
It

.

is reported that the Karrett boys , who
mvo been under sentence of death In Minne-

apolis
¬

fortlie murder of a street car driver ,

lave secured a now trial , It is reported fur-
: her that Officers Turnbull and Cormick , of
his city , who arrested Pete linnett , have
iieen most shamefully treated In regard to-

ho reward offered. The latter was *'J,200
for the ai rest and conviction of either of the
nurdcrcrs. and although Cormlclc and Turn-
jull

-

risked their lives at the time of the ar-
rest

¬

, yet the persons offering the reward now
ofuse to pay it or oven a portion of it to-

hem. . The so-called Minneapolis detective
o whom the olllcers delivered the prisoner ,
lus instead raked in the rich plum ,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A innrycl of purity

Ireneli! unclholei >omenes9. More uconom-
rul

-
than the ordinary klndt , and cannot be sold

n competition with th inullltuile ot low cost ,
liort Melylit alum or phosphate powders. Sold
inly In cans. Hoyal Haklne 1'owiler Co. , lit )

ValUtreut. NewYorlc.

) nVCC AUBTHWHEST.CtnLtOO

OMAHA
MEDICAL SUMICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th A Dotl o St3.-

roi
.

Tn TnEATHttfT 0V ALL

Appliances for Doformitlos and Trussss.
Hot faolllllni , Rpimratuaand rcmfillcn for HK--

I? ' ' "IB"nt pi CVITJ form of dliuiuo requiring
Metllcnl or biifglc l Treatment

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.Il-
onnlnml

.
atlendnmcoi tot hospital nooomiiiodn-

tlon
-

1n I lie Kc t.
WHITE roil CIROO1AH.10Q Deformities and Hr co ,

Tnn , Club kVet , OirTaUmor the tfplno. rilrs ,
Tumors. Oncer. Catarrh , Uronctiltln , Inhalation ,
Bleclrlcltj , rarnlrin , Kpllcpnr. Kiilnpr. niailUor ,
Kje , Kar.Skln ana nioo tun 1 allfurKloUUporatlo-

nsDlsonsoo of Women n Specialty.ll-
OOK

.
ON DlfiEAftEB Or WOMKN KllCE.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
N.VKINfl X SI'KCIM.TY OP

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All DlooJ llcnci iiiocoj'fullr treated , Sjiihlllllo

Polon romimit from the ariumi without niriiurr.Nrw rp toratlvo trontinfiit forlos of VHnl 1uvrnr.
I'urion * imamo to vUlt us may Lo treated at homo hr-
correnouilnnoo. . All rnmuiunlcallon' cnutliloiitliil.
Mcdlcfnua nr Instrument * nunt l y nmll or ,
tecmolj packed , nn mark * ti Imllonto contents or-
BciuU'r. . One penonnl Interview preferred. Call mid
consult m or end hlitory of Tour caic , and no will
Mud In plain wrapper , oar

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;

Upon I'rlrnte , .Special or Nurvmit IMirutus , Impot-
encjr.

-

. STPhllH , Ulsetanil Naricacele , with quollo-
nt u Address

M'allcal and Institute , or-

OR. . ITIcMEXAITIV ,
Oer. 13tli nnd Dodu BU. . OMAHA. M-
SB.Thomson's

.

Gelekakd
GLOVE - FITTIN-

GCORSETS

IIAVI : Nivnit HKRV-
I'QL'AI , TO 1'1US-
KNT

: -

MA 1C 1-

3.JlOIir.

.

I' OP IT | , A 11

THAN iviit.-
A

: ; .

IM3UKI3OT PIT-
GUAHANPEKIX
Throe LcnRths

Short , Medium nml i : < -
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THE nmsr GOODS AND CHEAPEST
QUVUJITV.

FOR SALE KVKItYWHiKK.:

THOMSON , LANGDON St CO. , NEW YORK.-

hOI.K
.

.MANUKACriMKUS.
Mention the Oiualm tine-

.Mas

.

Moyer-EstaWIslcd 1866-Adorph Meyer

SIXTEENTH ANU'fAItNAM' STKKET-

S.General'Agents
.

lo-

rSTEINWAY ,
CHICKERING ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , ST-

ARRPIANOS
Story & Clark and Shoninser-Bell Organs

SPECIAL 1'UICES AND TKHMS.-
AVrite

.
for Cutaloiruo

Nothing Succeeds Like Success ,

The mnnlfii t appreciation of om eltnrts-
to please our customer1) , stimulates us to
continued cniloivor-

.I'raih
.

IndncfinoiitH me now bclni { offered
In thu following goods-

.JIIIN'S
.

OVKHCOATS.-

UOVS
.

- AND cmijOUBN-H Kt'.TS. AND

BUY

WILL
yscsNEw

UVBREAK ,

GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR
[ ANY CUSTOM-MADE CORSET

MAYER.VTROUSE & CO.
MTRS4IZBROADWAY. . V-

.Dr.
. J. E. McGrew ,
Ouu ( if HID .Most Siicc-

cssfnlSPECIALISTS

In the Treatment of all Chronic or the
So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A cureituurunteedln all cases of IMUVATII
and HKI.N DISHAHCS. All illhoidcrx or the
HKXIIAh OUIJANS (JIJHU1) mid MANHOOD
undiNiuiiV: jtr.>Tonii ) .

Under th J ) Kt n's form of treatment no ills-
ran) Uroimlik-icd Incui.iblf. until thu p.irtH of
the body alto-tod by disease lira destroyed
f.ibU-rthan they run ha repaired or liullt up.

CONSULTATION 1HIJU.
Treatment by correspondence , Bend Etamp

for reply.
Office Bushman Bloc * , 16th and

Douglas sts. Omtilia ,

THE CHIEF ATTRACTION
for this week will be in our boys' department , Many of our patrons
eagerly look forward to our special sales in this department , and
we have decided to give them the coming week , a benefit greater
than ever. We will call the attention of mothers who have been in
the habit of paying $6 , $8 and $10 for suits and overcoats for little
boys 4 to 13 years old to the suits and overcoats which we sell
this week for less than half these prices. They are equal in every
respect to those sold by others for double the money.-

A
.

few samples ot the many bargains we oifer are the following :

200 very nont Children's Ovoivoats vritli capes to match , at 190.
200 excellent Chinchilla Overcoats with capos of same material at $2.50.-

A

.

beautiful line of Chinchilla Beaver and Astrachan Overcoats of handsome de-

signs

¬

, and elegantly trimmed with plush and fur , at one-half their value-

.In

.

suits we offer to-day :

300 of our celebrated strictly all wool Children's Suits , sixes 4 to 12 , elegantly
made , at 2.50 ; the regular price of these suits is everywhere $5.00.-

We

.

have received and opened especially for this sale an immense line of Hoys'

Long and Knee Pants , among which we offer some decided barga-
ins.MEN'S

.

PANTS.
Our buyer having closed out the entire stock of a manufacturer of fine Pants , wo

have arranged the goods into several lots , and are enabled to offer them at one-half

their regular retail price , At the figures wo marked thorn they will be found the big-

gest

¬

offering this season.
500 pair fine strictly all wool C'assiinere' Pants , heavy weight , at 2.800 pair elegant silk and wool pants at 250.
100 pairs extra fine all worsted Pants , as good as any custom made , at 375.Extra long and reversed s'zes for young men will bo fotin 1 among them. Comment

on these Pants is unnecessary. We show some samples in our Douglas street window ,

but that will only give you the idea of now THIV: LOOK. We want you to call into the
store and examine the stuff they are made of. The cheapest of all these y lots we
mention were never sold for less than 400.

But while we devote the most sraace to clothing , we do not neg¬

lect our furnishing goods. Every department has been considera-
bly

¬

enlarged since we have the new addition , and in every line we
offer daily some new drives. Just now we are having a big run in
Gloves and Underwear. The prices we sell all these goods at are
big attractions. Handling everything , as we do , in immense quan-
tities

¬

, it is utterly impossible for other houses to offer goods at the
prices we do.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all Imes in developing; Nebraaka.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver th *
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlington

. Route
C0MR.R ,?

Tojs , Dolls , Pln lijoods , Albums
,

&c , ,

DELORME & PUTINO-
K MIMV.U'KIIK.

Will Imvft thnlr lull Him o' samples displayed
at the follcmliu ; plurr* hefont Nov. JtJi ,

Grand Island , Columbus , Norfolk , Hastings
and Lincoln.

CUSTOMERS EXPENSES PAID
to any of tlio above towns , For jwrUru-
luib

-

and dates , luhlrofas our truolliiij;

man ,

liability's , NobrasUu.

'o lU ijjr .urttfiiipO d j &Jlr-
.iorno'.llr

.
| : Iro-Uxnctlo lit U-

Iruu.coinlilnod. Uuiranlrt-UILtonlrone1'1'! ' ""- J-
iacontlnaoua Ettctrlo if flamttu-

m * , IrafaUt ,- - *- currnt BcleptincJ'owcrfnl.
aiid KffKlfr * . roll friU'li-

.r
.

clTcrU.QOUcurrd. BendBUmpforpaiurliltfc
AI.KO HLicnfitio UKLTi * ruu i' i: iK .

Ol. UOeUE , UYUigi , Ifl VAtAttt AVfc , QtllflM*

G. ALBRIGHT,

Real listatc ,

2i8S. 15thSt. , Omahn-
.BKST

.

AND CHEA-
PESTALBRIGHT'S

-

CHOICE !
SOUTH OMAHA.

BUY NOW
TERMS EASY ,

AOPUITCPT0 '" STAUII. 1(10 Howard St. , Omaha , ha * drawn plunH ana
HnUnl I UU I upacltlcrttlonnforn U room fr mo lionss. which com
utility comfort.etonoinT and lirnmy.tnu v, y Impomlblu In any good
bou o that cost * from I. 0 to JI. W AB moio than 100

will be Imut ro , ran ntrord to otTer a, copy SOT Original and tplendlo-
drslens6. th VBi-al lit * otlierwli-e being rrom furnished , as can

nil dctcrljillona I liavo In my ofllrt1 , ranging In co

from (0,000 to WOO.OOO , My unusual experience will guaraatco tl faction'
and reliable contractor)) only re coiK; d oa jay work * . Parties wlililue to buil


